Hjemly Team
Camp 2014
Hjemly Team Camp
2014.
When? October
12th-16th, 2014
Where? Hjemly
Idrætsefterskole
Ages: U14,U15,U16 boys & girls
Registration and team fees: 800kr per
player. Coaches and team leaders are
free.
For more information and updates
check us out on Facebook or log onto
www.hjemly.dk. You can contact Per
Rasmussen via email at
per.rasmussen22@hjemly.dk or directly
via mobil at +45 29 66 50 65.

Hjemly Idrætsefterskole would like to
personally invite you to participate in
Hjemly's Team Camp 2014. The camp
will have focus on individual training
and skill work in the form of stations
and mini workshops in the mornings
and afternoons, an inspirational guest
speaker for the players and coaches
in the early afternoons after lunch,
followed by team games in the
evenings.
While Hjemly's Team Camp will be
structured and designed around
teams, it will also be open for a
limited number of individuals as well.
If a club is not able to send an entire
team, special considerations and
dispensation can be made by
contacting Per Rasmussen and
Hjemly directly via telephone or email.
Hjemly and it's coaching staff are
responsible for the morning and
afternoon training sessions, providing
inspirational guest speakers for the
campers and coaches, and all other
practical issues surrounding the
execution of the schedule of games

and the overall operation of the camp.
In return, as this is a multi-day team
camp, we ask that each team provide
at least 1 adult chaperone that can
overnight with their team and help
with other nighttime arrangements.
Last but not least, Hjemly's Team
Camp will provide the ultimate
networking environment for all
coaches and team leaders. Time will
be set aside each evening for a
coaches meeting so coaches can
discuss or share whatever ideas or
issues they may have. In this fashion
we will be able to help each other
develop and ultimately help give back
to the sport that has given all of us so
much.
As a minimum, you will get all this: 5
full length games against top
competition, 3 days of individual skill
sessions from top level coaches and
players, 3 sessions with inspirational
guest speakers, 15 meals over a 4 day
period incl. coffee, tea, and fruit, Team
Camp T-shirt, and finally networking
with coaches and friends.

